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GYM GATHERING
' '" ""' ")' lasfhil, house- on Thursday evening n':'' hand. .!

October 4th with Tucker s rch.-- :' '' e"unl " "ic-tn furnlshinB the music. J""''"'1"- - nu h"The house wi filled to capacity .until eipht o clock every night thiswlUi n.onle of the valley. The
to ' accommodate 6ut-of- -, hi,.h fh lr.Hies nf the Week

town residents who had not
previously, wrrf beginning todub prepared thru the summer

innnihi unn 9wnrripit tfl Ed liai-ro-

SACRAMENTO. Oil., Oct.
Tied for honors. Sail Fran-

cisco's Seuls and the Sacrameuio
Senators today will open a three-cam-

series to determine thp win-
ner of the second half of the

Coast league's split season.
Tomorrow the teams will meet n
San Francisco and if a thhd jram.r
is neces.nary it will be played here
Monday.

The Seals won tho first half of
the If they nose out thi
Senators for the second hall they
will pocket a if 1.1,000 bonus net up
by the league. In case Sacramento
wins the second half, the two
teams will meet in a seven-sam-

series, splitting the bonus 00 per
cent to the winner und the balance
to the loser.

of th upper valley. The proceeds . '"Ok weary this mo. nine as they
Horn the. dance, and other project,""' l"'wn ,'n,,1 ttr'"i "M

will questions to the rapi.lly muvinxentered Into by the club ladle, " reKisirants. The officefinish the final payments on the '" at "dock tonifht.cluh house. Hishes and chairs are
More than 300 residents refls- -

i,- -t f.,r .he riot. rooms and a'

The Girls' Athletic association
held a party in th high school
nymniiKlum Friday evening, Octo-
ber .". at which a large number of
freshmen and new member were
initiated. The tumbling mats were:
placed on tiie floor, and e;u h of
the new nifmfwTM was blindfolded.
A hlmet wa.i given to eaeh of
the group, and with a basketball to

'
'

.HUM

t JLtL - ' I ff gfnim " n ( if till f rTn- - f -- "'rr CQMMe.nOL.tt aicMAnj e bvO

V

cooked food sale will he held at 'red yest.-i.tay-
. and from Indica

lions throughout the morning undOct. 13.Hardy Itros.' on Saturday.
early afternoon. ev-- a largerThis lb for the dish fund.

Charles -- Buck" Smith,
halfback it captain ef the Univer-

sity of CotoraHo 1928 football squad.
Captain Smith is playing his second
year of varsity ball at Boulder.

serve as a foo'.halJ, an excitingclub wish to:numhr will he totalled from to- -
The ladies of the

thank the foiku who hive leen o
kind and Knrous with their rt

during our period of

'day's registration, game of football wax played by the
That people who have forgotten new C. A. A.". One of the most

to vote in the pant few national prominent personages to be initi- -

elections, woke up suddenly and al. w:tH Miss Maurine Carroll, a!
wanted to express themselves in member of the high school faculty.!Perhaps other projects will be E RUNN1:this campaiKn, was a statement a hlir f irthonhonic with a lame:entered into lat.r in the rieason.

Thelub member; usually have tt muue mi morning ny iteiuia hte- - number of record, was loaned to:
play Home time before the holl- - i vn" Meyer, county k. .Many lne Rir!i hy Witham t. Kadlo hop.
day season, and monthly dances at ' of lhp reKihtraMii. when asked to lJancinK was ,.njo d by the irl
the club house may be arranged Kt:ite lh",r l,arIy affi.iatlonn have j dlirin(e a lar(C, ,,art of the evening,
tor later. janKwered: "1m for Al mith" or MiK, M:iute ssarnsar, director

ON GAME TOOAY DAY AND NIGHT

ON FOOTS CREEK
Mr. und Mm. Uart Chapman of) "I'm for Hoover." ana more trmn of ,.1 uthletic. orinmated a new

Neil creek and Mrs. Oxc-i- r Low objection was raised when the Rlime. and introduced it during the
'clerk insisted upon them statlne ........... n.,..h,.i, i i,.....iund sister Miss Kdith Chapman

wore iledford visitors on Monday. J ttieir party. Some even wanted to on a basketball floor, with goals at
ilrs. II. C. lias, and Mrs. w. .",,etw.e iti 01 w, H t m i a r to speedhall.

Sueden of Is Angeles left Wed- -' favored candidate with the; There are four players two for- -

for iheir home after spend- - ,uiy cIerH- - i
wardv, a guard and a goalkeeper'

jug a month visiting in Portland i ' " mm- - ' Kfuall brooms are used iusfad of
and liellview. 'Mrs. Ha. Is a sUt.r quesuon asKe.i inn. mm
r,r Mr-- Wllluini lirvi.n uml oenr ' '"(trnmg. aii.l when the clerk

I)S ANOKI.KS. Cal., Oct.
(A1)- - Seldom In the past has ho
much hiin in the halunce In ansnout of her time visiting with her Han,wl lw MUt nm 'her s

sister while Airs. Kugden visited nan,e befori she was married, he
relatives an.l friends In Portland, j xaspet ated. turned on his
1h ladles made the trip by auto "' walked from the court
ami rei.ort a l drive. nu ..noui regiering.

hockey stirks and a large rubber
ball instead of the bard i;ibber
hockey ball. The ohjeet of the
game is to dribble the all from the
start at center through th oppo-- j
nt'iits goal. Kaeh goal scores one
point. The game consists of f.mr

e quarters, with one
minute between quarters and five
minutes betweiMi halves.

Punch was served tit the girl..
j and a booth, very attractively dec-- ;

orated with autumn leaves, was the

FOOTS CRF.KK. Oct. fl. (Spe-- j

ciall The dredge on tho left fork
of Foots ert-e- is now running day
und nigh. All equipment used in '

construction is being cleared awav.
The blacksmith shop is now on
the dretWe itself. Mtist of the men
have now been dismissed, as a
small crew is needed to handle the
dredge.

Dale Norton has built himself n
den In the yard to be used for
sleeping purposes when he works
on night shift.

Miss Dorothy Smith, Miss Het'i
Hnomsliter. Mrs. Karl Smith, Al-

fred Smith and Dale Norton bave
all been ill recently.

Master Jimmie Short has been
sick but he is improving now,

Iast Saturday. John Short took
his brother, Harry, to Phoenix for
a day's hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henderson
have moved into the Chaiuplaiu

headquarters for selling home- -

made candy. There wuc a large
crowd In at tendance, numbering
about loo girls. A number of the
girls' mothers attended and enjoy-
ed the evening of fun.

OPENSJODAY

Another section of the new Chll-der- s

building has been put Into
operation with the opening at ft

o'clock today of the "Dutch Oven,"

nnitial game us was seen in the '

rniversily ol' Southern California's
first start in Paflclc coast confer- -

ence gridiron play against eleven
Rtalwart beavers from the Oregon
State colleKe.

"If we can scale the walls of
Troy, the conference title will he
ours," had been the jHtpuiar cry
of the Oregnniuns. and they had
Iiointed to a t defeat at the
hands of the Trojans last year as
the foundation or their hopes fur
victory.

Within the camp where the war;
horse was trained, the victory i

of 1927 is interpreted contrarywise
and the Trojans were jubilant, but '

nevertheless the remodeling and
sweating scrlmmaKes of the past
week belied a part of the confl- -

dence of Coach Howard Jones,
Southern California's football men- - j

tor.
With the memory of the hearty

tussle with the same Heavers last
year, and a ';ame dragged from j

thu fire with a t lead,
whisperers within the walls of Troy
have said. "We must whip the
Orangemen noundty If the Pacific
const honors are to he ours this
year.'

specialty food shop owned by Mrs.
Helen Sehoembaen and t I. Selby
who also have charge of the well
known place- at the corner of
Twelfth and Riverside, which has

SPEEDBALL TEAMS

TRY NEW SPORT

ON LOCAL FIELO

home. Mr. Henderson is foreman
at the dredge.

The second meeting of the Pn j

association is hel I

week at the school. Mrs. Skelton
outlined girl scout work at the last
meeting. Mrs. Skelton expects to '

organize a scout troop here.
Rev. Iverson of Medford visited

Sunday school last Sunday and
spoke to the children In a chnrmini;

the bitme name ns tho new one.
The establishment Is fitted up
with booths and a long counter
anil is attractively arranged turn-
out.

Specialties will Include chicken
waffles, t a mules, chile and home-
made pastries. The "Dutch Oven"'
is the. first restaurant in Medford

Mrs. A. Aleservy and Mrs. T. A.
Merry man spent Monday In Med- -

fiffd on bublnesn.
Mr. und Mrs. ICenry Volrner of

Tolusa, 111., have been visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. K.

Jlalbert. Mrs. Volmer is a sister
of Mrs. IIallert.

Mr. Volmer und Paul llalbert
have purchased (lie CIrt-e- Springs
iorvice station and will make their1
home there.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Martin wore
Medford visitors on Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. James Hayes and son Creig
were visitors at the Merryman
home on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. X, Oilmore and
on Halph are spending a few days

Jn Portland visiting with friends
find relatives there.

MiftS Mildred Humphrey of
(Ofirurg was a guest at the home

of Miss Marie Oilmore over the
week-en-

, Mrs. Itlchard Hheldereller nnd
daughter Helen and sons Koland
and Walter spent Sunday In K lit ni-

nth' Kails intend thu nilselttimry
festival which was in se?-o-

Mrs. I,e Hayes and dttughter
Mattel ami Mrs. Higbee of Kralik-lin- .

Pa., have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hayes of liellview. They left the
first of the week for Whit tier and
Fan Diego where they will spend
Mine time with relatives nnd
friends before returning to their
home.
' Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Van Nattl
and children of Santa Ana, Calif.,
are spending some time visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 11.
Kinds.

The Cpper Valley Community
cluh will hold their regular meet-
ing At the cluh rooms on Wednes-
day, Oct. 10th. A very interesting
meeting 1h being planned by the
ladies. Colors and color charts
will be made and discussed at this
time with Mrs. Florence Konkle,
county demonstration agent, to in-

struct the ladies. Mrs. Halph Clopp

to Install individual electric, per- - The sperdball teams of Med- -

. frtf.l hd'li uctm.il 1iaII llmh-- ore

way.
Miss Dorothy Lamb has been ap-

pointed pianist for the Sunday
school in place of John Ferry.

Jim Cook brought his family out
here from Troutdale to hunt this

between the shop nnd Wnlker s Hminury matches nt Van. Scoyoc
dnnee hall will enable dancers to ' field, today with tenms 1 and J

at during intermission without defeating teams 2 and 4 respec- -

lively. Team 1. with Miss KllowIcavltiK the hall. fall. Mr. Cook was raised on Foots j

cieek and his friends were .lad to
meet him again.

f

Daily Meteorological Report

(Mao Wilson, captain, defeated Mfssj
Marguerite McAllister's team by

iu score of Teams and 3

will play next Saturday morning
,at K:;io on Van Scoyoc field.

Byrd Expedition Takes
Brookfield Butter!

Commander Richard E. Byrd knows the value of good food as
a builder of strength and morale. His staunch steamships, the City
of New York and the Chelsea, bound for the South Pole are carrying
many products of Swift & Company.

Brookfield Butter, creamery, fresh, is part of the precious car-

goes a sufficient supply for the ba"nd of hardy scientists and the
crew during their long sojourn in the Antarctic.

Other Swift & Company products that will add pleasure to the
meals aboard ship and on the icy wastes are:

Premium Frankfurts Pork Loins
Calf Liver Ox Tails Pigs Feet

"Golden West" Fowl Turkeys
Brookfield Butter is made in selected dairy regions and delivered

to all parts of this country by quickest routes possible fresh from
the churn!

Thus the producer is furnished a daily cash market for his
butterfat and the Swift nation-wid- e system of distribution assures
consumers everywhere of fine creamery fresh Brookfield Butter as
well as other Swift food products.

Swift & Company
Medford Branch, I3lh and Front St.

F. Crouch, Manager

Vuifors ore welcome at Swift & Company Packing Plants, 8:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M.

The Cluh Agricultural roHeifo i

game last Saturday 'a warming i

up scrimmage," according to dope- -

sters before it was played, hut "a
good test" upon the same authority,
after it was over caused the Tr.o- -

Jan coaches io make a second goes
about certain first string playem.

Led by Howard Maple, who
carved nn impressive, niche in con-

ference circles for himself last year
at quarterback, the Heaver squad
as it lined up today for its first
conference mime was among the
heaviest oh the coast. '

The lineup for the game was an- -

nounced as follows:

Speed ball is a new gnme, a
Saturday. October 6. combination of soccer, basketball

KnrvcwHtK. and IJugby football. This is the
Medford and vicinity: Cloudy first time this game has been

tonight and Sunday. Probably plnyed in Medford. Miss Maude
rain. Slightly warmer tonight. P.nrrigar, Instructor of girls' ath- -

Oregnn: Cloudy tonight and letics. introduced It. this fall as the
Sunday. Probably rain west and major fa II sport for the intra- -

extreme north portions. Warmer mural athletic program for giris

Kd Prefontain is now working
at the Kherly mine.

Mr. and Mrs. Carle of Ml. .

Cal., wish to be remembered
bv all their friends. Mr. Carle Is

picking apples in a nearhv orchard
and expects to get a bonus by work-
ing the season through season
thrown They have had the great
pleasure of meeting missionn-te- s

lecently from Hoonuh. Alaska, their
former home. Hoonah has been n

fishing station for many years.
They keep an airplane there now
all the time to go out and locate
schools of fish for the fishing
boats. Would Rig Rock look the
same now? The same trader and
his family run the store now that
ran it Uo years but the mis-

sion has been rebuilt and is now
surrounded hy fruit, flowers and
lawn. Any kind of gravel will pro
duce In Alaska if you just dump

tonight. of Medford high school.
was originated twoei Spcedhall"

So. Cal.
McCaslin
Hlhbs let
Horn
Harrager
tttiwder ..

Anthony

years ago at the I'nlvendty or
Michigan, and has hail a phenomeIxMitl Data. f

Ore. State
l.K Whitlock
.l.T Luce
Lfi Carlson

C Ceddes
Rfl Filers j

RT Stout
Strilt

Q r Maple
J,H. Sherwood
K 11 Metten

F (ilmore

nal growth ever since, ine giiis
Tappan HKor the gym classes are very en-- 1

hustnfdic about the game, nnd
believe It sure to become more Williams

and Mrs. Jones are hostesses for (Temperature (deg.)
this meeting. It Is hoped that Highest (lash 12 his ) Cti

Kdelson
Thomas
Saunders ...

- popular than basketball or hockey,
j,;. The lineup consists of 1 plav-5--

crs, namely: Center forward, right
Lowest last 12 hrs.) M
Hel. Humidity (pc.).. r.

Precipitation (In) 07

State of Weather p. Cdy.
Total precipitation since

tember 1. 192S. 2.2 inches.

and left inside, rignt and ieu
Cdy!

"
wing, center., right and left half- -

backs, right and left fullbacks and,
Sep- -

goal keeper.

there will he a huge attendance.
F-- Williams of Applegatu spent

Sunday visiting nt the home of his
daughter. Mis. Oettltng.

Mrs. F-- lEarron and daughter
A u Nile Jirown are spending a short
time In southern California, where
Mr. lirown is receiving medical
attention.

on a little seaweed: wheel it up
j when the tide goes out. One has
J to go to Alaska to find the frontier

now with its virgin richness. !t
Is a land of beauty and bounty.
No doubt it will soon be couuected
with the states by "air." Adven-
turous young people should consid-

MONTANA S. CIA THIRTEEN POINT
Sunoet today, 6:45 p. .111.

Sunrise Sunday, 6:15 u. 111

Sunset Sunday, 0:43 p. ni.
Observations Taken at 5 A.

120th Meridian Times er Alaska.JUNJ
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VISIT FIRE HALL
Kl'GF.VK. Ore.. Oct. n?V- -1MISSOCI.A. Mont., O.-- C (Ti ARGENTINA POLO Have You Heard of"nay. can I try on that gas Thiee CotiRar tearin. vtith two men

Clear to spar,-- , upon Missoula
Clear lor the first conference Kame of
Clenrjthe for WashinKton Hta'c
Cli-a:- colh-w- and the t'nlversily of Mon-Cd-

jtana this aftcrnnnn.
Clear1 Ci.ai-- (I K. Ilo'llimhety of the the Plans,

WKSTItCHY. N. Y.. Oct. fi.- -Ti

The I'nited States won the polo
championship of the Americas here
today by Argentina. 13 to
7. in the final game of a three- -

game series.

mack'.'' "What's that thing "tiiitakcr City
the, side of the truck?" " hut's Hismarck
the biggest fire you ever saw?"jnniMPwer a few of Hie questions f hum Dmver
nt flreiiMn Claud Stevens this' lies Moines
motnln by an Interested audience Kris no
of boys who circled around Helena
him In front of the fire depuri i,oN Angeles ..
nient as he explained emergency jMurhtle)dtad lis and other Inside Informa-- , l'hm-r.f-
tin-T- neceswiry to the fire fighter, Portland

They rolled the hose, invest! itltiff
Rated the fire trucks, the water Ttochurgh'd rants and all the other (ineuit ijike city
polnte around the place prepar.i sun Francisco
fory to being able to do ih right ;santa Fe ..

thing when thr time comes foi jseatt le
fire drill at the junior high school, Spokane,
Waljer NHroI, instructor In Mathe- - Walla Walla ...
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With Stanford university a IS--

IHtint favorite, the Cardinals from j

Palo Alto and the I'niversity of
Oregon Wehfnots were on hand
here today for the first coast con
ference fooohall rtame in which
either has appeared this season. j

Roth teams were In excellent con-

dltion. All Oregon players were;
in shape tn play when the final
drill came to an end. Kven Johnny
Kitzmtller, star back of the fresh--

man team last season, who has
been out most of this year with iu-

juries, was in uniform and stepping
fast.

The Stanford squad of 1'S players
had a light workout lasting hut a
few minutes yesterday and ap--

peared to he in line condition. The
workout was only in the nature of
a limbering up exercise designed '

to work olf the effects of the Jour,

Chicago 4 It y Srlcs.
CtHCAt ill. (M t. K. tP Sheriff

Ulake allowed but eight widely
scattered hits and the Chicago
Cubn defeated the White Sic, 3 to
2, to take a lead of 3 games to
one In the series for the city
baseball title today'.

Clear Va. Illusion squad, cxpeclliin any-- :
Clear thine and preparing for every-- i

Clear thmc. lrotmht 3i nu n with hint.
Clear Indlcatinc thnt if the Coiu:ar' ter-- !

Clear rific line pluoRinfr falls to break
Clear through Montana' forwnrd wall.;
Clear' he will overpower the tlrij..lios
Clear with reserves. for he Is deter-- !

Cdy Imlned to win this first conference.
Clear name. Although he won last Sat-- j
Cdy. tirdny Ctonrana. three- to
Cdy. InothinB. Ilolllnchery feels that If
Clear It takes his machine more than
Cdy. three periods of the game to i;etinatlcs, was in charge of the fire Winnipeg Fights Last Nightstarted, tnp (Irtrzllcs will win.stlttfld session today. U. V. DICK

now under way to make this a farmer's ex-

change that will be second to none in the state? If you
have, remember that every farmer should help. If you
have not heard all about it, inquire at Farm Bureau or
ask any Granger. Unity of purpose on the part of all.
farmers will make the plan a success.

Farm Bureau
Co --operative Exchange

ItlOTItALL SttHtl S

(Continued from Page One.)
(F.y the Associated Press)

SYKACFSK. N. Y. Pushy Gra-

ham. Ft lea. X. Y.. outpointed
Young Montreal, Provhlence.- K.
HOI.

ney northward hy train.
Presume estimates plaeVd from

SOtio to 10,000 fans in the stands
of Hiiyward field. I'ncertaiTi weath-i- t

doubtful jv hetiter the field would
- wet or dry. As Stanford worked

out yesterday the field was moist
hut not wet enough to interfere
with their snappy handling or the
hall:

ghe probable lineup:
Manford Oregon

f 'lirlit I Vver Dnniri'r.
' Hl:ltKl:i.i:V. Cnl., Oi l. IV
To further eliminate t hi danger i.f
undulant fever ronlrnrted through
the ue of row's milk, the certified
milk producers of California have
HKitln appropriated H.luo for re-

search hy the I'nlvcndty of t'alt.
ft, rnlft. Recently It wan found that
cok-'- milk an well an Knnt'n milk
carried the fever vhlch attack
urtuttN rather than children.

MEETS ST. MARY'S
hlcngo 47: Wyoming? 0.

I'rlneetnn, r.O; Vermont. 0.
At Durham. X. O. Iuke, 25;

Snuth Ibikota, 6.
First period: Idaho, 0; flon-ea-

a. I.F.UKF.I.KY. Oil.. Vt.

Muller T.K Archer

XFW YOIK Joe itik. l'.rok-lyn- ,
outpoititetl Tommy ingnn.

(Htm hi (li. Uaby Joe Cans. Los
Angeles, knot ked out Andy l.

Xev York i . Al Singer.
New York, won ,on foul from
Johnny Ijirson, Scrantnn. Pa . i 2

AK HON iorilla Jones. Akron,
knocketl out Hilly Leonard. Xe'.v
York (M. Chet Smnllw.wd. Terre
Haute. Ind.. outpointed Young
Hilly Wallace. Youngstow n. t .

(61.

At l,"s Angeles; V, H C r rosh. The I'niversity of ralifornia eleven
28; Pasadena Junior College, 0. jwns piepareJ to vindicate Its

At Herkeley: f'nllfornia Fresh. ;coach, 'Wilts' Trice, id its claim j

J f ; St. Mary s Frosh, - O 'ti onsitleration a a lending con-- t

Filial nt Kast Landing. Mich.: tenier f"r coast football honors, i

Albion 0llege, 2; Michigan State when It met "Slip" Madignn's
f'ollrge, 0. strong St. Mafy's aggregnlici hei't

Final nt Slate College; Fenn today. The game wa expected
Stnte. IJ; Cettynburg, ft. !io draw a laige crowd, depiti

Seilmau l.T 1 hrlstenson
Post .. I.Ci Hiigen
Helt Q ke C ... Stadehnnn
lAbesky R(l . . McCutchan

Owned and Operated by Farmers

CLAY D. PARKER, Mgr.

Abandon Rilrod Merger
. WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. (Tl

The attempt to mertie the Mltwmrl,
Kaunas nnd Texan railroad with the
8t. Ixtuiii Southwestern anil the
Km.i Clly Koulhern. Inatltuled he- -

. . k Inlnr.l.i. cimmerce com. Third period: Army, l ; South; the fact thnt it was a

Art man RT Colbert '

Harder HK .. Wood:
Flelshacker . .. Q Woodiel
Wilton t. H . Miotnr
Simms R H l urnell
Hoffman F Ciuuldj

enre one.
Villa! The freshmen elevens of the

nilBlon more thnn two year oko Methodlma. 13.

hy I F. I.nree and DinoPlRtea' to- Final nt Philadelphia:
liar wb finally abauduued. I.Vovj, at; Loyu'a. n.

TOl ,F. HO I ; r ry Forbes. Chi-ag-

outpointed Al Dvrcse, In- -jtwo colbges met In u prcUumiarv 1SZ


